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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Eepoxt of the Condition
OF

T ill
ttJS FIKST NATIONAL RANK, ft WII

juflwiufl,. wumuigtoa,ria the Bute of North
Carolina, at the close of bustnciB, Uec'r 2 Id, 1876.

, RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts. . . . . . . L .
'

. 1415.SM S5
Overdrafts, .- -s. i .........'.. .1 ..... . 2,S31 50
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation, .. 8U.U00 00
.Other stocks. b6sds and mortgages. ;:; 82.842 51

iroui approrca reserye agents, 51.106 70Dae from other National Banks .'".. 16,497 77
Bne from State Banks and bankers.... 5,899 38
Real estate, iurniture and lxtures, J . ; 81,785 15
Current expenses and taxes paid, 7,160 61

reminms paid, . .... ,i i 4 . . . . . . 11,675 0JBUhiof other Banks....... I. . 11.752 00
ractional eurtency (tncladiag nickels). 2,160 8
Specie (Including gold Treaeury certifl

76 63
Legal-tende- r notes. ....... ' 14,000 00
Koflempuon fond with u. . Treasarcr,

(.o per cent or circulation). 3,600 00
yt- - l t .i: ; i.

. Total,...'.:.. I688.C81 S9

.4 , , ,
: 1B1UTIE8.

.t. Kit - i
Capital steek paid in. $2So.eo co
DUTDIUS lUSKL.. .

11.659 24TTnd1v1dA1 nmtft- -
. 52,91184

Katkuml Bank aoW outstanding' T1.990 00
MJl T IUCUIU UUfKUU. ........... L 785.00IndlvUnal deposits subject to check,'.; : 187,805 15Demand certificates of deposit. B2.916 69.Due to other National Rank. "I 1,936 11

' Bun.mua re aisconntee,.. . , 18,578 6
' 1 .:: I .tl .i- - :

..L ..... $S8S,082 29

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
. ' I ' OOUKTY bPf NEW (HANOVKR, ts. .

., I, t WiJiKKB, Cashier! of the abovB namedBank, do solemnly swear that the above sUtementis jtrae tolhe best of ray knowledge and belief.
A. K. WAXJSLBB, Cashier.

I'..1.-- . i':.: ' 'i ' 'I f : 1 f -

Subscribed and sworn in tirltara . ti,i ttv..
u. M. iJOWHBN; Notary Public.

'

CosBkcT Attest : " r
. ,; i . B. B. BTJRRUSS; . 1

i . O. WORTH, Directors.
"!i':,4.:. " JAMBS 8P&UK-- V i i

- Board.
VJT OOD BOARD. BY iTHB DAY. WEEK OR
MONTH, '.at REASONABLE; BATES,' can! be had
at MRS.' B.? JjBOWDEN'Stornet f Second and
Cbesnkt Streets, ppoBtte the Post Office.

l.ii;: $25Eeward,
X HE ABOVE REWARD WIFI, BE PAID T

any one who will deliver td the Bherirs Office,

CHARLES SOUTHEIlLANpJ an escaped prisoner.

.' S. H. MANNING, Sheriff
, ? Jan lG-- 3t : .: .New Haaover county.

i

rut j; op '1 :

. M trN s
janl6-l- t ' "'.

Ship Notice.
t
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

, warnea against natborlng or creditin:.any 'of the Crew of the Swedisl

jn aster nor consignee will be recponai
ble in. the premises. - ,

'jan 16-- 3t : OHLSEN. Master.

Tuning & Repairing Pianos.
TOSEPH DENCF. ' :

w From COLUMBIA, 8. C , will
EvlV? 5n WILMINGTON, for a few weeks, to
iiiSJ Aau KarAlK HAOS, . UBLODEON8.HEED AND PIFJS ORGANS, at prices to suitTbe
gme8 AUt orders left at Mr. HEINSBEHQER'S

Dujru wui meet wita prompt attention.

03 - Sweet Mh, S3
AITIS HAVE JUST RECEIVED TO DAY OUR

regular shipment of oar celebrated

SWEET MASH
a 95 WOISKEY for $3

A GALLON. REMEMBER,
! v- - t

ES-ON-
LY f3.3 PORE ND ELKO A NT

PONY WHISI-E- Y and BLUE GRASS,

,The Finest. Choicest and .Oldest LIQUORS and
WINES In the Slate, and at prices so that every
ft!;-'- f lii . ,f T-

body can nse THE BEST.
' ANGELICA and TABLE SHERRY at 3 00.

Fih andNew FAMILY SUPPLIES every week
f'

. : . At ,
i i'i- - ; .. :j- :;:

. GEO. MTECS',
janlfr-t- f ; ,11 and 18 South Front St.

A Bare. Chance
.itrV PROCURE VALUABLE LAW

BrMk '.4 1' iBOOEB FOR LITTLE MONEY.
ingest, irianders on Shipping, Prece- -

deifpf JndlctmeeU and Pleas, TlaBders on Marl- -
Liuiy uaw, Aooen e ingest uot or. Corporations.

l!10 Criminal Law, Tola. 1 and , by Francis
Wheaton. . 1, .j.

Kent's Ctommentaries,' Vois. 1,8, 3 and 4.
Saanders ea Pleading and Kvideoce,Vo!s. 1 and ? .
Ansell and Ames on ComoraUona. ' . -

'Lkw an'dFraciice of Baikruptcy, by O. F. Bump.
! Vi' "'

.Abbott da --ibibolBf?- ',,- '

ertsegCfdeof.NaiCarol --

. ' AU for sale at
1

Jaalfttf Live Book and Music Store,
,1 .''ML I

Jr.cti e,
200 "Ie Biartern HAt'.j

: OAAA Bbls Fresh LTMC. CltVBNT
; ,WVy V ! , m : i - : and PLASTER,

SO-- i
New SPIRIT

9 A A barrels FLOUR, choice grades,

pacori. Coffee, Sugar, Lye. Soap, Candy, &t, Ac

JL HAT WE KRKP THH VPnv 11 . an rjD.r--w?V"d er y wherein city
PRICES.

WORTH db WORTH j

tiitU i!l ' il, V

Coffee, n Coffee. Coffee.
II ii? S OOFFBE, '

j"tnft? !1 i roc gale by.' -
Ian :4-- tf . KEJtOHNEE 4s CALDER BROS.

narshaU-- s Blown; Salt.
f lOOO151 MAltSIIALL,S 'F1N1I SALT,

'3000':yc Tstiaale'sy: J?":
jaaM-t- f

- KBRCHNEK ACALDER BROS.

Ilolasses ;- - ;r HolassesL
at M' CA'HaaiSttUgM CUBA HOLASSBS,

1 ii
m feerurtneNew Orleaaa '

'"AO,
For e'bv:

jan lMf KERCHNBR A CALDER BROS

' i - !m
,f ,' y - & ly

WILMINGTON,

nestly recommend this subject to your
maturest consideration. .

1 f

transmit herewith i a nemonal
from the Raleigh Grange,; asking! for,,
the establishment of this department,
and commend it to your favor. i, , .

'As your honorable body, after its
next adjournment, will not j meet
again, unless specially convened,' for
woi yearBj rli recommend the lmme--

diate establishment, of such a board
as is contemplated by the Constitu-
tion, which could at least: make a be-

ginning in the great work, and could
gather up much valuable information
:wjijpbt'mfg;be you successors
to enlarge an'd'improVe upon lydur
work! 'vlri;' aid Vof .

' the board, the
statistical labor should be immediate-
ly undertaken. If the Secretary, of
State were ordered to furnish the
necessary blanks, and , it iWas jmade
ihe duty of each persons appointed
to ; list the:taxable property Of ;the
State, to take at the same timej from
each tax-paye- r, on oath, the amount,
character and value of his "produc-
tions for the past year, with the acre-
age in 'cultivation, a - most acqurate
and valuable table of the wealth of
the State and the condition of our
people could be bad. every year at a
most insignificant cost. And if the
products of the whites and blacks
were kept separate, it might be made
of service in stimulating the industry
of the blacks and increasing other-
wise the value of. their citizenship.
In this connection I have the pleasure
of sending herewith a memonil em-

bracing the result of a conference be-

tween Agricultural Societies,! the
PatroBs of Husbandry aud the Trus-
tees of the University, in regard to
the importance of protecting the
farmers against Imposition, in the
purchase of commercial fertilisers.1
To do this they ask for a small appro-
priation to aid in the establishment
of an "Experiment Station'' at! Cha-
pel Hill, and the employment' of a
practical- - chemist With the means
already on hand at; the University, I
am assured they can accomplish-thei- r

object at a very slight cost to the
State, .and all practical agrichltul-rist- s

agree in pronouncing it a neces-
sity. I earnestly recommend the pro-
position to your favor. . , f

Jto be concluded. j
(

THE CITY- -

NEW ADVEKTISEAIBNTS.
Mijnson Clothing.

' s ' .Ohlsen Ship notice. -

Heinsbergeu Law books.
Mrs. i5.''J. BoWDBasr Boarding. ;

; Joseph Denck Hano tChing, &c,!

Geo. Mtebs Sweet mash whiakej.
Report of condition of First. National

'
Bank. . .

S. H. Manning Reward for escaped
convict.

Local Doia. j

The storm-fl- ag was displayed at
the Signal Station last night. t ,, '

Cautionary signals ordere con
tinned on the North Carolina coast, j ,"

. The troops lately orderod jfrom
Smith ville to Marion, S. C, haye returned
to the former place.

Falling, followed by risine ba
rometer,' brisk to high'- - southerly winds,
veering to northwesterly, itbreatening and
rainy weather, succeeded by cold and clear-
ing weather. - i! '

Irr We , are reqfested' to , stale- that
tickets to the concert for the benefit f the
orphans, which takes 'place next - Tuesday
night, can be bad at the bookstores, i The
admission will be50icentB; reserved seats
25 centa extra."

' The large three-mast- ed schoon-
er IS. S. iVrf?, Capt.. Williams, wbich was
cleared from this port for Liverpool yester-
day ,by Messrs. Williams & Mwrcbison,
takes out 2,020 bales of cotton; the largest
shipment of this article ever made from this
port on one vessel, b W t ' .ii;- -

A Desperate Vaerant.' '
. 1 H ,

Henry Graham, a half-witt- ed colored
youth, who has long been a source ofi anV

'noyance on account of his vagrancy was
lately turned over to Commissioner Duncan
Holmes, who has charge of the county pris-

oners, who was disposed to make him fuse-fn- l
as well as ornamental..". Having been

'presented with a pair of new shoes, and re-

ceiving; permission from the watchman to
coma to town, he ' proceeded to trade off
his shoes for a ! pistol.. Holmes, haying
heard of what had taken placej hunted up
Graham yesterday and told him he must go
with him. They proceeded ashort distance,
when " Graham stopped and ' sads he w!ould
go no tfurther. Holmes thereupon called
two policemen to his assistance when he
drew his pistol, remarked ; ihktvhe I had
bought it expressly to shoot do'mimsstbner

'Holmes, and would probably have dope so
tul for the fact that the weapon was seized
and taken away from him. Jle was the Ji

it was found
necessary, to handcuff him. , Holmes say s if
there is any, work in him ho now tends to

We learn that from this date the' (Jape Fear
will be i di'scoatinued, Mr. Cledro W. tLu- -

.
ris, the editor, navmg purcnaseaine name,

of thejlate

'this daily Journal wiH be" issued Friday
morning the jyiu inst.; tnofweeKiy, Fri-
day, tbe 56th insL All contracts made

Daily Journal per anmna; 8.0v; per
month, CO cents;. , weekly Journal per an
num, $1.50.

I

I

VOL. X1&--N-O. M.
xxsctrrltTK ssssiok

upon the appointments of His Excel
lency the Governor ,, .

s i ;

The nominations of the Governor
of Trustees of the Institution f r the
Deaf, the Dumb! and the Blind j were
then read. . I

. . , " !

The riamei 'were ; taken 'seriaratelv
and ' the Board' vaa thus' ooufii-med- .

The Exeeutive session then, I upon t
motion, adjourned. " '1 1

I House proceedings for Saturday
crowded out-w- lU appear w.

GOT.TANtfE'S IS EMI AG EJ
FeUoxo-- Citizens of thetSenctit and

Bouse of Representatives;- Ij con-
gratulate you on the progress .made
toward 'renewing the prosperity of
North Carolina, find gladly avail my-
self of your invitation to contribute
such suggestions'; as I may deem best
calculated, to aid .Jy our deliberations in
behalf of the public gdbd. .1 4m so
newly inaugurated into the Executive
office, however, ithat I am not pos-
sessed of the minute information in
regard to the various parts of the
governmental machinery which would
make tmj suggestions of, value; but
such ideas as I have, of a general na-
ture, in regard to the condition and
wants of our people, I: shall make
known to you frankly. j

Among the first things to engage
your attention will doubtless be the
best methods of adapting your; legis
lation to toe recent amendments to
the Constitution' apd . of giving ef-

fect to the expressed will of the peo
ple in tnat resara. too much care
cannot be exercised in this raatter,as
our county government, on tne i aver
age,' costs twice as much, as that of
the State. Owing to the fact that in
several of the counties the non-proper- ty

holding portion of the voters
is in a large maiority, and that bad
men have takenj advantage of ,this
slate of things, many of themi have
been brought to !tbe verse of abso
lute ruin, v Their citizens have I been
ruled by ignorant and corrupt offi
cials; the most enormous taxes have
been imposed: whilst shameless: pro
fligacy and extravagance have mark
ed - all their proceedings. To such
an extent has this evil gone that
many of the richest and fairest por-
tions of North Carolina havej been
shorn of their wealth, their produc ¬

tions decreased, and their resources
dried up in a maqner resembling the
desolation of tramplicg armies; In
dustry has been checked; idleness and
fraud have been encouraged; ; local
justice put in contempt, and every
interest tending jto prosperity and
good government,1 in a measure suf-
focated. The truthful representa-
tion of these evils, more than all
things else, induced the people of the
West to hasten td the relief of their
Eastern brethren by the adoption of
the Constitutional Amendments.
That relief being happily made pos-
sible, it remains for you to apply ill

I shall not venture to recommend
any detailed scheme for your adop-
tion, but will simply suggest

1st. That whatever system of oun
ty government you adopt shall be
uniform. -

1
:

'". 4 ;.:.;-'-
j 2d. That you violate the elective

principle in the selection, of county
officers as slightly las possible.; I am
attached on principle to the pi: n of
making all authorities who levy taxes
and execute laws directly responsible
to the governed, j In regard toi the
judicial branch ray opinion' is, differ-
ent. It seems to me that all the grie-
vances complained of niay.'.be reme-
died, and these essential ; principles
preserved. "; r- -'

. In, perhaps, a majority of the" coun-
ties of the State the government of
Commissioners has : worked well and
the people are satisfied with its ope-
rations. I would not recornmehd any
change greatly radical, for my Opin-
ion is that public, sentiment will ra-
pidly cure the evils complained of
without the necessity of any cionrii-derab- le

departure from the. principle
of elective representation. The plun-
derers of our counties i had before
their eyes the examples of those'; who
had robbed both the State and the
Federal treasuries,1 and now that we
haye checked the one and altogether
stopped the ether, we may reasonably
hope that . the smaller villains j will
gradually give place to better men,
and a corrected public, morality j will
powerfully assist in restoring cjonfi-denc- e

and integrity in every depart-
ment of the government., .. ,;; 1 '

By the 17th section of article III
of the new Constitution, it is made
your duty to establish a Departnient
of Agriculture, Immigration andjSta-tisUc- s,

and to enact laws --for the pro-
tection. of sheep .husbaiKlry. This
opens a wide field for judicious jand
experimental legislation. I look upon
the adoption of, that section of j the
Constitution as a step in the righ di-

rection. North Carolina is essential-
ly and peculiarly an agricultural
State, more exclusively so perhjaps,
than any on , the ,A tlanCicslope, ifj not
in the Union; yet has she --done less to
eapourage this, her ' greatesi' iatetest,
than any other interest of hejr peoble.
For the most part her. legislation and
the genius of '.her, peppja; bv$; lloeri
directed toward the attainmentj of
otheV objects. VTh4 fariner. alonejh ns

enable him to grasp the improvements'
:

and advances wmcu. science nas ueen
evolving for'his benefit, y It is.sl'r lat-

ter of rejoicing that.th' Constitn ion
has at last made it. , oongatory : uppn 1

the legislaUre. branch ef' the Rovrn- - IJ
ment to give mm una aiu.t, itiuum
any definite plan .of my own,' I. ea-r-

- n

A Slysterlons DUappearaaee. mq :

A letter Was received at the office of the
City Marshal, yesterday, from M, W Pyer
& Co., of New'Torki as follows: Jve are
very anxious to' find the whereabonts of W.
S, Byles, of NewYork Wet understand
he - has been in yqur, city. An , inquiry,
among 'the leading .dry, goods meijc&uitfl

and hotels would probably develop ' his
whereabouts:'; We have' riot' heard jfrOm
him for some weeks; and a6 he made large
collections about that 'time we fear he has
been foully dealt, with.: j'He enjoyed our
fullest wnfitJencerrandwc lieve him in--'
capable, of acting dishonestly. He is a
man fully six, feet talL has red beard' aid
hair, and is ejegant and eloquent in con-
versation. Has a very red face and neck
and appears to be a bard 'drinker. His
family are in destitute circumstances, and
suffering for the actual necessaries of lifei'
If yon could gjye aAny information ofhis ,

present whereabouts by mail or telegraph
you. would make his friends very grateful.'

.

We : learn that a ssttaagcK answering . to
the above description was seen at Warsaw
a few days ago. He was drinking and said
he had lost all of his money. j .

Barelarr and Attempted Kiareenr
' ' On Sunday morning, .between . S j and 4
o'clock, an attempt was made , to rob the
residence of Ma j. ,T. H. McKoy, , corner of
Second arid Nun streets, ; The thief j seems
to have been well prepared for emergencies,
as: he went deliberately to t work witfta
screw! driver and removed all; the 'screws
from the hinges which held the blinds to
one of the parlor windows imposition, . ex-

cept the top' one, which he could not reach,
laid the screws carefully one side; and then
forced the blind' bpeh sufficiently to allow
of his entrance ' through1, the window, the
sash of which he had managed to raise. It
is thought that he must have bad1 a confed-
erate to assist him, as it . seems impossible5
for him to have managed i the thing i other-
wise, as With one of the hinges remaining
in position be could barely press thej blind
open sufficiently, to eater. : Once inside he
made his way through the parlor into a

, room adjoining,; occupied by I Judge' Mc-

Koy, but jut 'opening the door hViaroused
that gentleman, who, thinking at first that
it was'hisbrother.haiied him by name, but
received no aoswer. The thief, finding :he
was discoYered.l hastily retreated and es-

caped by the same way he had entered, be-

fore the. inmates of the house could 'aires
him in his progress.'.: :. j ; . .

! This is what may be called "bearding
the lion in his den' trying to steal from a
Judge while his Court is in session.'. The
fellow, if discovered;1 should be punished
for 4'contempt," as well as for baglaty; t

Iatet fram BetICrnlr.
A letter was received from Mr. M..Cren--

ly, yesterday, which gives some particulars
in reference to the. recent wounding of his
son Robert, near Laurinburg. It seems
that he was out gunning,, and was on the
point of stepping over a log, with his eyes
fixed intently on a bird which he intended
to shoot, when the gun" was suddenly dis-
charged, the contents penetrating his shoulr
lder,! the muzzle : being

;
a the ime only

arout a root irom the, point where the
wound was made1. He' droppeoVbtit're1
coVered himself and managed to walk to
the house .'where '; he , was ' stopping ; !a
distance of about half a ' mile.' .'TJpen the
discovery that he was wounded a physiciari'
was . sent for and. a telegram sent to the
family, We are glad to learn, as wilt the
cpmmunity generally that Robbie was do
ing quite as well as could be expected When
the letter referred to.was writtep, and that
strong hopes are, entertained - of ,: his .re--
coyery,-t,.;-

,

... i . rU,.vU,-.- i .' ";l"ava li'sStolen Good. ..fj"-.Ji)- -. I,-- ;n ;

: Our merchants and citizens generally can-
not be too particular in purchaslpg articles
from irresponsible, parties, t especially , itt
thefe times, when so many;6f our colored
DODUlation are dianased to: Uv h-U- V-n-J f nrpropriation of the goods of others, notpnly
from those of our1 white citizens bat from
the worthy ones of their own color: instead
of by honest toiL We mention1 the' kbeve
in connection with the fact 'that rn last F.rr
yojr jUsu uutuuci i cuipty iiquur ) (par-

rels were ! stolen from a merchariVpver'the
railroad, 'who' 'missed them oh Sataray
morning, (&nd started in search of them;
and, by., the , Bombers ;on the revenue
stamps, waa enabled to identify them,; fid
ing; them in . possession of ; a responsible
firm, and who did all that . Was honorable
in vegard i to : tberii. !H4d they fallen! into
less honorable.handa the owner would have
been unable to recover them or dieirvjalue.

. I A- - raid, was made on : Sunday riiije on.
the premises of Capt. J. M. McGowati,
next to the corner of Second and
streets. " It 'is supposed that the. thieves
were after chickens."Capt. M., who bad:
just ' returned home,1 it being about j half
past 18 o'clock, heafdthem in his yardj and
went; on t, prepared to give them awarm re
cepti6n,' bat jthey" had disappeared. te
discovered, however, that a board had been
renibrek 1rom the fence "jrisi hiTearjbf the
chicken cbWandbe'gbr taeJMpselojr.a
man' enter inn U small housedecunfed by
cofored people, ack of' niaIot 'Anotiier'

' 7r5!) i .'.f!OJ.t '?V " .. "lit U i fiattempt was, made. hif premises
?
yeiter--

uay moruiQ, ,iae( ujeya aiaywg jtaaqe an
effort l,o ge ito, jhianantif buttbfy wer
irigutenftupnuf .j tmn iru.

Teniveiranee lHatfcea:-- " -- III
There as an' mteing-"ttetirigb-f the

lorai ADsimence poceiy as ine neamaa'Sj
Bhel last niglft',) which wa 'idressek by)
--rrrrrr-i . nrrr.v, r.- r?, .tf.w hr tmy, mk
Kee,n W&nVfm yP?5Wm erajjlidies

I 9.?fMPay,arewiftll
q by WyeIAv ieiVw. be,'hieH a

o corutauy inviivu

. : i AN 4l.IBOBt FOBCBB.!

Hl 'cap tu re and ' Kepe ttoW . tfc
SfaerliPa Pbssv ftlled taelr Came.
The party who had; ; signed the, bond of

Charles Southerland, a well known colored
man of this city, indicted for forgery, noti--.
fled the sheriff Saturday after noon ihat he
would no longerbe respopsible for him.,
An onicer was tnereupon pispaic.uci to ar-

rest hinj. ; , Charley :was found with hjs mar-

ket basket and a little boy, 'just on the eyfc-
-

of making bis purchases for Sunday. Upon
being acquainted Hth thq oflacerff mission
ue requesieu w ue auoweu, 10 see niq attor
ney. This little boon; was granted,' when
he asked further td be permitted Jo inter-

view his bondEman, to seeif be eould not
induce him , to "hold pver" until Monday,
which' was also granted,; but the bonidsman

peremptorily refused to grant his request.
Finally, as a last favor, he asked the, officer
to accompany.. bim' to a, certain 'grocery
store on Market street,where he had left his
basket and' little boy, In order that he
might send the little fellow home with what
he had purchased. ! The officer kindly con-sente- 'd

to accommodate him also tin .this
particular. Arrived at the store, it was
found to be crowded to suffocation The
officer remained at the door while Charley
pushed his way through the crowd toi where
his little boy was standing; said aJ few
words to him and returned. ' Reaching the
door,' at one aide of which the officer-stood- ,

he looked up and down the street for a mo-

ment, and then darted off suddenly, tun-
ning like a wild deer, and finally made his

" ;; :iescape, y;--- -

.The same night a posse, consisting of
Daniel Howard, the jailor, fivelpblicemen,
and another individual was sent to hunt
for Charley.' In the course of their search
they, visited the house of a colored woman
by the name of Harriet Quince, pn Mar-

ket, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets.
when the voice of the one they sought was
heard within. The force then surrounded
the house, and was made upon
Charley to surrender himself. Having a
decided objection to such an . arrangement,
be darted for a window, which was hastily
opened for him, and he sprang out. As it
happened there .waa only one of tn posse
statioaed at that particular window, and
he was uot an adept in such affairs, so the
fugitive had but little difficulty in making
his escape for. the second time, and up to
the-prcse-

nt writing he has not been recap
tured. The last heard from him he had
made considerable progress in the ! direc
tipn of the country, 'and was. reported to
have just crawled out of a ditch,into which
he had unwittingly stumbled, and was we
and mnddv
. The Sheriff, as will be secf?froia an ad-- -

vertisement in this paper, has offered a re
ward of $24 for the capture of Souther
land.'- .'y----- - "..

- """Tlia Irepreralble aide la a Trunk.
Yesterday afternoon ' Sheriff - Manning

sent two of his deputies to arrest the irre-- r

pressible Annie Speight, against whom
there were two charges pending in the Su-

perior Court. The officers, . upon arriving
at her house, searched for Mrs.1 Speigh,t,
but she could not be found. - They were on
the point of departing, when a: colored man
who was in the shop' winked significantly
at the officers and gave them to understand
that she was under the counter, and sure
enough there she was foundsnugly stowed
away in one corner, Upon being brought
out she asked permission to go to her room
up-stai- fs for a moment to arrange her dress.
Permission was granted, and after the lapse
of ' a few minutes one of the officers went

. to hurry her .up, but could see nothing of
ber. r The other officer went up-stai- rs and
the two searched in everyjnook and, corner,
but could discover no indication of their
prisoner,' 'nor account for Jier mysterious
disappearaBlThey were on the point of
giving up the search in- - disgust, when one
of the deputies, whose eye at the moment
was .upon a large packing trunk in one of
the rooms, thought he detected a slight
movement of the lid. He rushed to the-trunk- ,

lifted the cpver,and there, to his sur-

prise and Ratification, - be found the irre-
pressible Annie snugly ensconced in'itbe
bottom of that receptacle of clothing and
other feminine gear.. She was thereupon
taken to the Sheriff's office. j

Tne Tempi r Israel. S "'

, A special meeting of the Temple oif Is-

rael wasbeld at the vestry room Tuesday
evening, when full reports of J- - L Macks;
Secretary,, and H. Brunhild, Treasurer!
were laid before the meeting. . We learn
that the report of Mr. Macks was 'veijy In- -

teresting, being full and elaborate, contain-
ing all information of interest from 'the
conimencemehl of the orgajnizatioa to the
10th inst. - n j

V At the same meeting.Rev. 8. Mendelsohn
was fully endorsed by his congregation aQd,

lot 'one year from April 1st,
1877, to April st, 187,8, by acclamation, for
the position of minister and teacher. jThe
best of feeling prevailed.and.we leaTn! that
the .prospects for the future i of : the coDgre-- .

gaiion ; are ,yery bright,'. : though,' lifcej all.
other churches and denominations, kheyj

are short of funds. ' I '

lOV ill lit m"mii.l 0fiO
Ineiallatja.f OSneara. &r i f j a-.- '

' At a "regular meeting of Manhattan
Lodge, No.1 150, Qv K,Sf B , :lje follohg- -

officers were installed: sii;ri ... - i u i
'

1 fr

P. P. Rer. Represents- -'

tlVfi. !;.--- ''

S. Han8Uin,iPj,esid.eut,.tj, ,ry ,,,r ;

H. H. Kasprowicz, Vice President.
Jacob Wcil Secretary.. r v. j ,u y ;

7,

Isaac; jaristAni Secretary.
'

' S. H. Fishblate, Treasurer., i
t f ij;t'' David Greeriwaldj Coodnctor. ii'r

Moses Hanstein, Assistant Ooriduoio!
N.- - GreenwaWj- - Inside Guardian.
J. filsbach, Outside Guardian.

" OUTL.IXES.

Grant shows the cloven fool; bp will sus

tain Packard; the latter issue a proclama-

tion ordering the NiclioUs" party to sur
rendejiN icholls will take ha notice of it,
and wilj resist lany attempt of Tackard to
recapture the Courts ? or Station, Houses;
Geo. Augur did ooi regard Grants order as
materially changing his former intentions.
-"-

-

The1 Oregon) Investigation j continues.
. Teetiroonyiin Ithe contested States is

to be printed. - Orton is in thelcusto-d- y

of the Sergeant s; his ansvfer has

been referred to the judiciary committee.
Several hundred workmen hav$ been

discharged in Portsmouth Navy ' Yard.
: Grand Duke Alexji nd Grand Duke

Constantino are at Norfolk. The -
mtbUean. of New Orleans, has suspended.

Pinchback has abandoned the Pack

ard government, and four Senators vjith

him, three ot wl-o-ra have been 8 worn

in by the Nicholls Legislature. Coal
field made a motion in the Ilouse jLo sus
pend the rules and pass a bill providing
that only one regiment of infantry, one
company of cavalry, and one battery of ar
tillery shall be stationed in the District of
Columbia, and that no portion of that force
should come within one half mile of the
capital;, defeated. - The break; up of
the ice on the river at Cincinnati '

is the
most disastrous ever known.' - New
York markets: Gold 106$106; cotton

1313 5-1-6 cents; spirits turpentine 47.
cents; rosin $245.

GOVKRPIOII'S IH ESS A G B.

We omit much of bur usual Varie-

ty on this page including most of
"Spirits Turpntine,,, to lay before
our Readers a portion of Gov. Vance's
message. . We received it too late to
publish it all in this issue. The re

- . .

ttoainder will appear

The Legislature.
1 Raleigh News' report condensed.

SENATE.
Saturday, Jan. 13, 1877.

Upon motion of Mr. Graham, the
Senate took up the bill in relation to
the Superior Court of New Hanover
county. Proposes that the January
term, B77, of said court shall be held
by the judge of the 4th judicial dis-

trict. The bill passed its second
reading, and under a suspension of
the rules passed its third reading,and
was ordered to be transmitted to the
House without engrossment.

By Mr. Troy : A bill to be eutitled
' an act to provide a special commis-

sion for the county of Craven. Pro-
poses to appoint Messrs. C. C. Clark,
John Hughesand Geo. Green a spe-
cial committee to investigate the
dockets of the Judge of Probate and
all magistrates of the county named,
with a view to ascertain the amount
of fines, forfeitures and penalties such
officers have collected since the adop-
tion of the present Constitution in
1868. Referred to the committee
on Propositions and Grievances.

Bill to enable mining, manufactu-
ring and railroad companies in this
StaleJuO purchase and own steam-
boats, to facilitate them in the trans-
fer of freight, as slightly amended by
the committee, passed its second
reading, and, upon ' motion f Mr.
Latham, the rules were suspeuded,
and the bill was put upon its third
reading and passed.

An act entitled an act to incorpo-
rate the Laborers" Union of Wilming-
ton, with amendment by Mr. Stewart,

, providing that the association shall
not hold property in excess of $6,000
in value, passed its second reading.

On the .third reading an amend-
ment by Mr. Sandifer. inserting after
the name of the last corporator, "and
their associates and successors in
office," was adopted, and the bill then
passed. ;

Act to incorporate Kepitou En-
campment"No, 15, 1. 0. O. F., of Tar-bor- o,

was taken up and passed its
several readings.

Bill to incorporate the First Ward
Bucket Company, of Wilmington,
amended by Mr. Troy by limiting the
number of members of said company

. to 80, was taken up and passed its
several readings. ;

" '!

Bill-t- o protect fish in Wacqainaw
- Lake and adjacent waters came up

on its second reading, and being ex- -'

plained by Mr. Short, passed its third
reading without Opposition.

ifESSAGK FROM THE HOUSE.

A message was received from the
House, transmitting a raeesage and
accompanying documents from His
Excellency the Governor, and propo-
sing toprint. The message was read,
and i V ,i '

.
' "

Upon motion of Mr. Robinson, the
Senate concurred in the proposition
to print. v K

s. ,
Another message was received

from the House, announcing that it
had passed a substitute, which was
tiansmitted, for the Senate bill in re-

lation to the holding of special courts
in the several counties of the State.

COMMUNICATIONS. ;
A communication was received

from His Excellency the Governor
announcing that he had appointed as
trustees for the North Carolina Insli-t- ut

ions for the Deaf, Dumb and
Blind and asking the confirmation of
the Senate: R. S. Tucker, J. J. Litch- -
fer.M. Sealon Gale8 T-D- - "ogg, J. R.
VVilhams, C. D. Heartt and J. M.
Belts.

l Sonale H'cn, upon motion of
--Mr. Koblnaon, went into

Court raet yesterday mornlag, f the usual
hour, Hii'Honpr, ;jndg'fi i;A.' A: JtfcKpy1, re- -

Sldiag.u,,.,iiauJci:vd' it.y v;d hut 1 ' it
The following cases werv'dlsposbd pf:.-- s

mwJ,W hmuw Paajs, te,proeerty oj
a Bear & Bros. - The defendant fbund

te vai Shepbard Tliomnsop, , charged
wKh the lacceny of & fair of boots, i l(ie pror
party - of ' Thomas 1 ' Rivera; ' t! Defendant

Btate vs. John fisher, arraigned on a
peace warrant!' Case dismlsshd'dn tlie p'aj- r-

raent of eosts. defendant ' be in 2 ' ordered
into custody, u titt '.ti; i .W.l tlc-i-- '

State vs, Obadiah Jenkins, chargqd wUh
assault and battery with a pistol Defen
dant submitted. "Ordered that witnesses be

1 ' ' 'heard on Tuesday: -

StateTa; Tho'aybCarg'wfth'
wilful trespass. Defendant , fouad '.guilty.
, , State vs. John Bright, charged with lar

ceny. Case on triaL

BXayatta Caurt.
The following vases ' ere ' disposed, of

yesterday!
,

morning
r- -

Mayor Canaday!
- -

presi- -

H. Singerj a white mao and astraiger in

Saturday night, i taking , an 1 ebaervatibcf
through one of the side lights to thi aoor",:
was ordered to pay a fine of iQ aid '8ts
or work for hu;ty jdays an the street. , , ;

John Haggett, colored, charged iwith the
larceny or a plug of tobacco, was fottnd not
:4n j'.i. J ;i'. 'ir J-- .t'i LILktLm.
guui.jr auui.ut: pase uismisseu at uie posi oi
tnejproseeutoc.i A ix-- : m
' G. Shield5,- - charged with disorderly con--

. .'! ( .- :..- i: , :!: 3

auci anq resi8Xing Hn omcer, was orctcrea
to pay a fine of and em P each case,
or give a justified bond in the sum o fiob.

Had ta Give ;Up.fj .Ut- -

: . An unsuccessful attempt ywas pade on
Sunday night to enter the residence of Mr.
John Dawson, on Ann, between Frnt arid
Second atreets. '' Tbe thief went ' iptb the
front piazza and tried to open one f The

large windowsv hot it was so securely fas-ten- ed,

ttiat he finally had to relinquish his
undertaking. , The; fastenings, .bowever,
were found badly bent, and the evidences
were plentiful to show the desperate; efforts
made by the villain to effect an eutritrce.

mwb wwaNaww mm vvb a T i

The following wiH show'the state pf the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned. , at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily .bulletin
issued from the Kiemkl Offirw in tlua iritv
Augusta- -, ... . .TO MontgomeryJ. i V.69
Charleston, ...... .62 New Orleans' ... .73
Coraicana, M .... .49 Norfolk. :. ...j.
Galveston. 59 PuntaRassa,

Indiandla, . r.: .i; .53 Savadnah,....
Jacksonville, .73 BL; Marks,. t ...61
Key West,.,,.., ,85 Wilmington, ; . 63
Mobile: ; . Ws. v I : ife2 ;(.P

We are gla4 to learn, that the prospects
for the grand masquerade ball, to coke off
at the City Hall this' evening, are vry en
couraging; and that ittids fair to be one of
tk o

.
..--- ..i j t 'rrriT'iun;.uiu Dubucmiu CTcr givecu iu 11--

mington. .Tjokets of, admission, 0) cents
fof spectators, ana LfQr raasqueis, can be'
had at the store pf Mr. J. W. Lippi

TMe Bvaca pf. Diphtheria.: 'A

. We learn that a .gentleman by; juej name
or mnaiey, Teaiding at btump Bounc, Qns--
16w county, together with his wife', a grown
daughter and a-- lHtlA' SOn.- - all dieci with
diphtherial during the? past t week or two.".... . .- r i j
witain a lew aays pcacn Otner. .The oh
meniher of the iTao.lflaJnfiTlM'
fact has created "muqh uneasiness j iithat
nfeigntwthood-- ! Q ''f? '

j

,u KIVKiANO,llIAIltM- - ITIVHSV
"f. t't "

t ' .i "inn
The Speed, Olsen, for this port; 'w

sea from Bornoti the Sh-nlt- J

SI, The, hooMrx XSJfjrriMte,! lrom
l'.'ii- -

i

QilXfjftm Iqr ton.,ia liisrtarrivta
at Vineyard Haven on the J8U,Jna$.

t
Tne German brffc Constance from St.

Martlb's, W. 't; for lhirrt;lis rrted
ashore on Bald Head! She is loaded with
salt and imolaaaea.

lBe sure and Caff' for Ur. BuH'k 'don!.
Syrup, if you aretroubled wiWa bad cough
or cola, It Will rive von relief. Pnr jTU
by every respectable iJrugglst. 'Ont bottle

cents; five boalefozt$j00 !.;

city rtistatt
t i f ? 'j'i'tf.Mliii I i ill l.tir
Boot: BunxnT. xam moK-r- ma Hta'k ttoos BIM

ttf oom
...

an insula c Hadta and BaJme te a
it

work--
e maimer, and a JaaDp Mer.

chants and ethers neeling liecelpt Books, orotkee
wuuyu; ry im wiMpaees mue ezeeaocn of
tneir nwara. ;...,.,

iiTawrsna c iwrai-C-4nariM- re to' riui
il rnmniiiti, -- t .1, r. i i t -- I-

chants, manaiactmrers and others. ' They aire ei.
daring a thele,n-- ; .'wiH Bharp and
ear for agfoVfl n1ejyr1od,of ttme, flftttinl! W
wceived a freak sapply of these toJtii.wea --fr

latMtere-U3eirteadf-
in moderate

M m l. wiaiii syrp.
deservedly celebrated and pcpolar laedldnea hae
effected a revUfktt bt the iiiiart aid stowed

years oostroctea the progress of mevlica acteaeei
The false mwrfrttl . Um 'ittMUWtas : Inea- -

aewcree pnys-aa- ns rreca attempting te fine,

setled themselTee to death without m-.U--.r

Meed'tobe iaaiTOida'lf'l"
Mr.Ktwaimtt(rttttli. bat
been cored la a Terr greai somber eCcases (some efVareally dnSeenita mmtmy, yi Sehanek's, Pui--

yrnp aume; and ia other eases by the
gsdlttnei ftcs-wsctl- wi wtUfckeeck.' (Wa Weed
Tonic sad Mandrake Has, one or both, axordmrt- -the no- -

ix. ca: who eniored ndmtR-n-- a
for

at time te be at the very gate ofdeath. Us phy-an- d
h-x-

tax 1 his''
tq.hls fi SM-U-- L-t thai

afmsald medicines.1 and. s.nf his mmtm
.theosaads stmfistly affeeted hstsedDr.clM)ack,

WITS I

bB their kiM 'eMtUvmtaommMwmamtVmammt Ms mirMb- -l afti

Schenck's medicines are sold by all druggists.

i

.


